Sacramento City College
Proposed Goals 2008-09

Goal #1
Develop and implement processes to promote engagement and success of first-year students with an emphasis on underperforming groups.

Goal #2
Implement a systematic enrollment management process that aligns student outreach and recruitment with scheduling of classes, programs, and services based on student interest, demand, time, convenience, and culture.

Goal #3
Improve basic skills competencies in Reading, Writing, and Math and improve preparedness for degree applicable courses through developing skills in Reading, Writing, and Math across the curriculum and throughout the college.

Goal #4
Improve processes, services, curriculum, and instructional design to ensure equivalent student success for alternative modalities and locations (i.e., off campus sites, distance education, etc.).

Goal #5
Develop new courses, programs and services based on assessment of emerging community needs.

Goal #6
Improve staff processes for all classifications including hiring, orientation, mentoring, customer service, training, evaluation, and exit processes.

Goal #7
Engage the college community in the accreditation self-study process and in comprehensive unit-based self evaluation.

Goal #8
Identify and respond to the needs of the college community that is growing increasingly diverse in terms of demographics and culture.

Goal #9
Deliver programs and services that demonstrate a commitment to learner-centered education and institutional effectiveness through continuous process improvement.